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Bibliographical Note

The case of our affaires is one of the royalist replies to Henry Parker's

Observations upon some of his majesties late answers and expresses

London, 1642, reprinted by W. Haller in Tracts on liberty (New York,

1933), II, 165-213. The controversy had originated with the king's

Answer to the nineteen propositions in June 1642. That manifesto

emanated from the king's moderate civilian advisers;Clarendon tells us

that it was composed by Falkland and Colepeper. The Answer

characterised the parliamentary demands as subversive to the 'ancient,

equal, happy, well-poised and never-enough commended Constitution

of this Kingdom', in which monarchy, aristocracy and democracy were

mixed so as to secure the benefits and avoid the ills of the pure forms.

Furthermore the Answer while emphasising the king's executive and

military powers and refusing 'to make our Self, of a King of Fngland, a

Duke of Venice, and this of a Kingdom, a Republick', admitted that

the laws were 'jointly made by a King, by a House of Peers, and by a

House of Commons chosen by the People, all having free Votes and

particular Priviledges'. Parker's Observations went beyond this admis-

sion of an independent constitutional position for the houses of

parliament in asserting that the king's fiduciary powers in government

were derived from the people and were to be used for the benefit of

the people. Moreover, the power of the people was embodied in

parliament.

Sir John Spelman countered Parker's doctrine of popular sovereignty

exercised by the houses of parliament by reasserting the sovereignty of

the king-'there neither is, nor can be any co-ordination, nor co-equahtie

of any Estate, Order, or Degree, of the Subject with the Soveraigne'

(below, pp. 2-3). Yet Spelman admitted that the king was not absolute

but constitutionally restrained to act in certain regular ways; for ex-

ample, he can only make law with the consent of the nobles and the

commons. Spelman's vindication of this view of the English constitu-

tion relies on legal and historical evidence. He apparently inherited a

love of history from his father, Sir Henry Spelman, the antiquary. For

an account of this constitutional controversy, see C. C. Weston, English

constitutional theory and the house of lords, 1556-1832 (New York

and London, 1%5), pp. 23-43; on royalist thought 1042-44, there is

a brief discussion by J. W. Allen, English Political Thought, 1603-1660

(London, 1938), 1, 482-519.



Summoned by the king to Oxford, Spelman not only engaged in

political pamphleteering but also attended the royal council. He died

of camp fever in July 1643 before he could be appointed one of the

secretaries of state and before publication of The case ofour affaires.

Three versions of the pamphlet exist. See F. Madan, Oxford Books

(Oxford, 1912), II, 310-311. The earliest, (Madan 1516) was printed in

Oxford, probably by Henry Hall. It includes 'A discoverie of Londons

obstinacie and miserie' on pp. 32-38; and its p. 11 begins, 'therefore

the most'. This is the version here reprinted. Presumably it was pub-

lished before the variant collected by Thomason on 29 January 1643/44

(Madan 1517) which was printed in London although it purports to

come from Oxford. Less generously produced (26 pp.), it prudently

omitted the distribe against London; its p. 1 1 begins 'which we could'.

The third variant (Madan 1518) has a title page and printer's ornaments

identical to the second, but it has been reset with a number of printing

changes; its final word is 'condition' instead of 'destruction'.

The case of our affaires is reproduced by permission of the Curators

from a copy in the Bodleian Library, shelf mark C. 14. 4. Line; Wing

54935.
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The Qafe of our Affaires in L<*>
,
%eligion , and Qthcr

Qircumslances briefly examined, <src.

Hough the Bonds of all Ducie are originally

and principally founded in God, and tied by
Religion { yet feeing all civill Dories relate to

the particularitic of the humane Ordinance,

and according to the nature of ir, h with more
or leflTe importance to be exacted . What Sub-
ject foever would finde the true rule and bond

ofhisobedier.ee, mult in the firft pi ice look what the State is

wherein he lives, and in whom the Soveraignitie h to which his

obedience and faith is inevitably bound.

Our Sratc of Engl&md (even by the declaration of our Lawes) **.*.».

is a Kit>gdom,an Empire, a well regulated Monarchiei the Head '^'nii
thereof a Supreme Head, a Soveraignc, a King whofc Crown is e^ix.

an Tmperiad Crown, the Kingdom Hu Kingdom, Hu Retime, t6-*«'»

Hu Dominion, the People Hu People, the Subject His Subject, iS^d
noronely asrhey are finglc men, but even when being in Par- ,A*fl -

liamtnt affembled; they make the Bodic Rcpneientative of the 22i«*r
whole Kingdom considered apart without the King, fo that thc/*^'
very Parliament it felfc is alfo by our Lawes called Hu Parlia-***'^ ,

ment; the King alone by Law hath power to call together in
Jtl ' vvnt'

Parliament thai Reprcfentative Bodie, and at His pleafurero
diflTulve ir i He perfonally hath Homage and Oath of fldclitie of
all the Peeres as of Ha Barons, and all the Commons in Parlia-
ment do by Law fwear Alleageancc to Him as to the <Wj S». ,f//tl ;

frttr.tGtxirntwr^ AndHdfsiB A*d hfttdsQ JirtfitftteHj. Pttvi CTS^i.
ltdga, Prebtmtntnccs, And Authontiti, M$Hgtng $$ Htm, Hu Htirti

**dS*cceJf$Mrj t
or tnmtxid U the ImpcntUCrtwttf tk Rcslmc^j.
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By the fame Oath alfo is every Officer of confidcribletruir io

Church ind Common- wealth allured to His Majeftie j and not

oacly they, but every fingle man of twelve yeares of age ought

by Law in fomc or orhcr of His Majcflies Lectes to (wear Al-

Icageancc to Us Majeftie: and never in our Law have wc
known an Oath of obedience to be made unto the Parliament,

or any other /"owenn any cafe, cither of mif-govcrnmentor

danger, how extraordinary foevrr.

This Soveraignitie in the King appeares not onelybythat

Oath of Supremacie,butby the conftant acknowledgement of

our Acts of Parliament both antient and moderne, which al-

wayesftile the King Our Sovtrtigne Lord the Ktng
y
that is, not

SoveraigneLord to every fingle man oncly(as theObferver trai-

tcroufly and foolimly would make itjbut the univerfalitie of us,

even to our Boclic Rcprefentative in Parliament. Forwemuft
note that though we have among us many that are called Lords

even by our Ads of Parliament thcmfelvcs, yet being Lords
without relation ro the communitic or publiquc they are never

called Our Lords, but The Lords, with addition of fuch or fuch

place or Office ; and they indeed are Lords ftttgulu, not uwver-

fv, for every particular man may call Tuch a Lord cMj Lord, but
the Communitie may not call him Our Lord, for to be Our
Lofdis to be Lord of the Communitie, and thatbclongeth

onely ro Our Soveratgne Lord the King,

Our very Ads of Parliameat declaring this State ro be a right

Impcriall Kingdom, a Kingdom (we know)confifteth of no

more than two formall parts onely, that is to lay, a Sovcraigne

Head, and a Subject Bodicj and then it clearly followcth that

what cooperation locvcr there be of any of the Members with

the Head for the doing of any ncccfTary Ad of State, whatfo-

evernccofTitic there be of the concurrence of thole Members;
and howioever they may fecm to be Parties, Orders, or Stares,

co-equallyauthoriied in the power of ading with the Head,

yet plainly there neither is, nor can beany co-ordination, nor

co-equaliticof any Eftate, Order, 01 Degree, of theSubjed
with



with the Soveraigne, nor my competition nf the Subjects po-

wer fin his concurrence) with the virruall and primary influ-

ence of the Soveuigncs power 5 butaplainfubofdioatioaafld

fubje&ed minift ration of the one under the Sovereign itie or!

the other, as in the further examination of their differing in-

terests will manifeftly appear.

WefcctheSovcraignitie of this Stare clearly vcfted in the L
j£}£

King, by Law eftablifbed in Him, and infeparably annexed to f+™ti

His 7>crfon, by which He hath alfo infeparably both the Sove- ri •*•*

raignc power and Sovcraigne judgement : but as in judging

and determining matter* of private intercfr, His power it not

ablolutc, but is retrained to judgement, (not judgement arbi-

trary in Hisowm Ferfon but judgement to bcadminiftred by
the proper fworne Judges of HisCourts of Law j fo in matters of
publique affair c,for. fo much asconcernes the making of Law

j

His power and judgement are fo retrained to the concurrence

of the Nobles, and Commons in />arliamcnt,asthat He cannot
make any fettled Law without their content- but then in all

other things that are not ex pre fly retrained by any Law, as in

providing for the prefent fareric againft fuddain danger, which
Senates are fo unapt to do, as that the famous Romm Senate was
cverfaintochooiea Difldter to do it for them; likewifeinle.

vying of Armes, fuppreffing of tHmults and rebellions, con-
voaking of Parliaments , and diiTolving of them, making of
Peeres, granting libertie offending BurgefTcs to /'arliamenr,

treating with Forraigne States, making of War, League, and
Peace, granting iafe conduct and protection, indenizing, giving
of Honour, rewarding, pardoning, coyning, and the like: in

all thefc and divers other points of Regaliric, the Soveraignitie

both of judgement and power ever hath been and frill is in the
King alone, freely and at his own difcretion is fecured to him
by the Oath of Supremacie, whereby as aforcfaid, the whole
Rcprefcntativc ol Commons, all Magiftrates and men in place
both in Church and Common-wealth fvvear TadfsiHmddt.
fcMddlij*n(Afiftm,pr$viUJg<s, frthtmintncti, 4t$<id»tkr$tm h

A 3 b»&t*Z



pfa$ **&"& nt1* **"&• IVw ft is plain, that feeing thatby the Ltv*

Oim\g'lo^ God and Nation*, to be King is to be Supreme Judge and
bmmj. Law giver ^ whofocver is King is fupreme in every thing
4. & 5. vv herein he is not especially reft rained, and hit reftraint being *

by the peculiar Lawei of his JTingdomc, he can be no further

reftraincd than the known Lavvet thereof eitprefly minified.

The great rcttraint of regall abfoluteneffe in our State is in

the two points or declaring and making of Law, in neither of

which doth the King depart with any whitof his Soveraigni-

tie. Inthe point declaring of Law, the A'ing is reftraincd ordi-

narily to the mediation of his Judges, who to declare the Law
4y deliverie of the genuine fenfe and interpretation of Law
according to to art and rales of fcience, are in their refpe&ivc

Courts the proper and authorifed Judges, and Interpreters of

Law, and do by their interpretation and judgement then binde
both the King and Subject.

l* chd
Next above themupon errour fuppofed in their judgement,

Eitrtom the Houfe of Lords ( who anciently were cxercifed in the
r»fi*4t t Lawcs and learned in them, and are afliftedwithallormoftof

jj"^^ the Judges of the Benches) do upon Writs of Errour in Par-

liament revifc, and by the advice of the Judges affirmc or re-

verie the Sentence of the next inferiour Courts, where the

judgement whither given for the Kingor for a common per fon,

may be rever fed, and as well the King as the common perfon

bound by their reverfall and judgemcnt,unlcflc they be relieved

by cxprelfc Acl of Parliament.

Other wry of Declaring Law, in true preprietie of fpeech

(thai is, to declare the genuine fenfc and dictate of the Law as

k naturally arileth from the force of Lawes in being; there is

none : for as for declaring Law by Act of Parliament, though

th*of all other be tnoft authentique, yet it is not authentique

ioriacuratc judgement in interpretation fuppofed to be in the

two Houfes there, fo much as for authorise legrfiativc admtni-

ftred by the three Orders of that high Court : foi (hould the

three Orders declare Law contrary to whit were Law indeed,



yet could not their Declaration be crrofleeus/of rhat it chencc-

forth altered the Law and made their di&ate Law though k
were none before. Such Declaration of Law therefore being

never poffiblc to be made but by the full legiflative power of aft

the three Orders, is not fo properly a Declaring or interpreting

of Law, as rather the making of it, and is therefore to be refer-

red to the point of reftraint in making of Law. And this is clear

chat in fucn declaring of Law the Kings power is fo much lefle

retrained than it is by declaring of Law by their inferioar

Courts as that in this he himfelfe hath ever a per Ibnaii Vote in

rfae Declaration, but in other he hath none at all.

As to the reftraint of regall abfolutenefte in point of making

Law. When our wile and pious Chriftian Princes had once
brought the kingdom to an happy frame of juft and regular

Government, and fought by all raeanes the cftablimmentof

that good condition, which promifed both profperitie to their

fieople, and ftabilitie to their own Dominion. (Change and
nnovation being thenceforth more to befeared than any other

thing j They for prefervation of what they had done, began to

yeild the abfoluceneffe or their power, without which they

could never have brought the State into any perfect frame, outo*

fome retardation of motion, and regulation of power j and

came by degrees not onely toufc the advice of the Biihops and

Barons in making of their Lawes, but their confents ai fo
(
aod

then not onery their advice and confents, but the advice and
confents of the Commons alfo; condefcending at lift rbaras-

to the power of making Law , their Scepter mould thence-

forth be locked up under the cautelous ward of a triple hand
s

fo as no new A3 whatfoever (hould obtain the Authorise of a
pofinve Law without the agreement of the King, thePeeres,

and the Commons \ to the end that no unadviled Law, nor

well examined and found agreeing with theintercOsof every

of the three formall parts of rh is A'ingdom, might in any p*rt

makne or enfeeble the citablimed frame, which yec did not (o>

audi coop up or curbc the rcgaii power from any due worke 00
orlkc



(6)
oike chat belongcth to it

s
as rather c tofe and fence it in, with,

m the bounds of lafctte and of prefervation.

Now this rcftraint being at nrft collaret all and accidentall to

theSoveraigne power,did not in the beginning otherwife binde

our Princes than by their voluntary and pious fubmiflion of
their wils, till conusant cuftome becomming a Law made that

ufagc which was at firft at their will, become anabfoluteand

inevitable limitation of their power, (o as that tt this day no
pofitive Law can now be made bytheA'ing, without the con-

fentof thcPeeres and of the Commons i and yet for all this

ncccffitic no v of their concurrence and confent,not any part of

the Soveraignitie (to which the legiflativc power is infepcrably

incidentals in any fort transferred, or communicate unto them :

but as in our Copy hold Efrates, the Copy holder of ameer
Tenant at Will, comes by cuftome ro gain a cuftomary inheri-

tance, and (o to limit and restrain the will and power of the

Lord, as that he cannot make any determination of the Copy-
holders cftate otherwife than according to the cuftome of the

Mannour : yet does not he deprive the Lord of his Lordftiip

in the Copy hold, nor participate with him in it, neither yet

devefttheFecand Frank-tenement out of the lord, but they

ftill remain in him and are ever parcell of the Lords Demeafne.
So in this reftraining of the Kings legiflative power to the con-

currence of the Pceres and Commons : though the cuftome of

the kingdom hath Co fixed and fettled the reftraint, as that now
the A'ing cannot in that point ufe h is (overaigne power without

the concurrence of the Peeres and Commons according to the

cuftome of the /fingdom, yet ftill the Soveraignitie (and with

it the infeperable legiflative power) docs foly refide in the

ifing. As for the Peeres and Commons they being meerly In-

ftrumentsof Regulation and qualification of the iTings legifla-

tivc abfolutenefle, are no fliarcrs with him in the Soveraignitie,

but alwayes remain ( as our very legiflative Ads of Parliament

do alwayes fpeak them ) Hit Mtjtttiu Sabjtfis* And His Majc-

(lie for all this reftraining power of theirs rcmaines fas they

them fclvet



(7)
tbemfdvcsm the leg i dative A<5h, and not without an Oath,
acknowledge Hitft their true dnd$ntiy s*ver *$•<_;.

Apparantly therefore the Soveraignirie orregall power be-

ing thus in matters or private intereft reftrained to the rule, jo-

rifdielion, and adrnintitraiton of Law, as well by infenour

Courts as by the Houfe of Lords
;
and in thepubliqueaffaice

of making Law, retrained to the concurrence of the Peers and
Commons, is not fo properly faid to be retrained, as regula-

ted. For neither is any of the /rings juft and neceflary power
to the prejudice or the Crown taken from Him (for the Law n
no fort lurTers any diminution of the juft and dueSoveraigni-

tiej neither is there any partenerftiip of the Suprcmacie there-

by thruft npon the A'ing, when the Law, notwithstanding the

reftraint exprefly declares Him The truly Supreme Governor.

Neither yet is any of the irregular and exorbitant abfolutenefle-,

which the Law feparates from the regalitie,any way transferred

to the Courts or perfons that are the inftrumentals of the rego-

lation, but the Law fepararing all irregular licentioufnefTe from
the Regalitie, utterly annihilates and makes null all practice and
exercife thereof. Infummc, all that is effected by this regulati-

on is, the A'ingasHeever was, (o ftill remaines, wholly and
foly Soveraignc of the Kingdom onely, not of a licentious and
illegall, but of 2 regular and legitimate Dominion.

But when the power and authoritie of Parliament is ac-

knowledged to be the higheft, moft abfolute, and mod Sove-
raignc power in the Aingdom, and feemes repugnant to that

which we have alleadged, that the Soveraignirie is wholly and
foly inthc A'ing

;
We fhall eafily reconcile that apparirionof

contradiction, if weeonfider that we ufe the word Parliament
to divers fenfes, and that in two fenfes wherein we u(e the word
Parliament there is no Soveraignitie to be afcribed to ir.

We fometimes u(e the word Parliament for the Houfe of
Lords onely. As when upon Writs of Errour any Judgement
in the wrings Bench n examined in rhc Houfe of Lords, and
there affirmed 01 reverted, the Judgement is faid to be affirmed

B or



en)
or reverfed by Parliament. And yctdKnjghinthatfenfe, thr
Houfc of Lords is well enough called The Parliament, yet is ic

not the high Court of Parliament, which is the fupreme Judge-
ment, power, and Authoriric or the Jfingdome, and that we
may cafily fee in this, that though *he Lords have power there

to revcrfc the Judgements of their inferiour Courts, yet have
they not power to rcverfe their own Judgements, nor to reftore

again any Judgement that they have reverfed $ for they judging

mini(tcrially,andnotfoveraigncly, do as well binde their own
hands as the hands of their inferiours, whereas the abfoliire

foveraigne power doth not fo, but may reverie any judgement
that they themlelvcs have given, and again reftore the judge-

ment that they thcmfelves reverfed, for the abfolute fupreme
Court having Juris dandi diBitntm, can never be at the laft pe-

riod of her jurifdie'rion ^but looking ever forward to the pre

-

fentoccafion, wh at foeve r patted before, it frit e»4ta \eg\fta.

tivclyjudgeth,makech, and declareth Law. ButtheHouicof
Lords (though the moft fuperiour of all Courts of minifteriall

iurifdidtion ) and all other inferiour Courts, (they having no
other iurifdi&ion than onely juris datidtfHfiittm,) in ufing their

iurifdidtion doconfummate it, and bring it to a period, beyond
which they cannot go. Befides the Houfeof Lords is not uni-

vcrfally to all occafions a iudicatorie, and therefore not fove-

raigne, but is the diftind Court of the /Tings Barons of Parlia-

ment of particular and minifteriall iurifdidion, in which the

Jung (though one of the three Voters in Parliament) yet in

thofe things which come by proccfTeof Law to receive deter-

mination there onely, hath no Vote at all, no more than in all

other Courts of minifteriall iurifdi&ion.

Sometimewcufethe word Parliament for the twoHoufes
of Parliament onely, and that in regard they are the grolTe of

the Bodie, whereof the Parliament confifts, there wanting one-

ly the Soveraigne Head to compleat it. But the twoHoufes
alone without the Alng are fo farrc from being the fupreme and

high Court of Parliament, as that they are not atall a compleat

Court,



Court, neither can they fo unite or conioyne tftofec an entire

Court of cither foveraigne or miniOcriall iurifdiflion, Butirc

two diftind Courts (if fo be the Houfeof Commons which
cannot minifter an Oath, nor fine, nor impel (on any but thei*

own Members) may be called a Court, then arc they Courts,

not otherwife co-operating, than by concurrence of Votes in

their fevcrall Houfes, for preparing matters in order to an A£t
of all the threeOrders of the Parliaraenr,wbich when they have
done their Votes, arc fo farre from having any Legall Authori-

se in the State, as that in Law there is no (tile, nor forme of

their joynt Ads, nor doth the Lawfo much as take notice of
them, untill they have the royall aflent, which if the King re-

futes, he yet doth no injurietotny, for that every of the three

Orders that are the formall parts of the high Court of Parlia-

ment, (that is, the King, the Pccres, and Commons) are every
of them by Law trufted tor their own refpedtivc intcrefts to be
thconely allured Confervatours of the righrs that do belong
unto them , and may therefore every one of rhem freely diflent

from the Votes of the other two, nor is their any danger that it

mould be fo, but contrarily the moft allured fafetie that may be,

for the conlequence of their not agreeing can be no worfe,
than that their feverall intcreits Ihall {till remain in the conditi-

on that they were before, untill fuch time as that they mall all

three agree upon the Itatc of alteration. Now When the two
Houfes alone do no way make an entire Bodie, Houfe,or Court,
and when their is no known Itile, nor forme of any Law, or
Edic3 by the Votes of them two onely, nor any notice of them
taken by the Law, it is apparant there is no Soveraignitic in
their two Votes alone.

To argue now as fome do, that the King muft not deny His
Vote, for if by denying it He may f ruftrate the Votes of the
two Houfes, by the fame rcafon may He fruftratc the Votes ef
all inferiour Courts, and open a way to the moft boundkflc
tyrannic that ever was, is amoltpcrvcricandabfutdc falfitiej

there being no affinitic norrcicmblance of the comic of t hoi c

B a Courts



(JO)
Courts with that of Parliament. For in inferiour Courts the

Judges fit and give Judgement for the King, and notforthem-

ielvesj and the Law there authcrifes them to givethe Kings

Jud
c
eernent,and none but them,and Therefore the Kings Diflcnc

or Countermand cannot fruftrate their Judgements. But in Par-

liament the Pcercs and Commons neither fit nor Vote for the

King, but for themfelves. And the Law appoints the King him-

felie to give His own Vote there (which if the Peeres and

Commons in His abfence could have fupplied, the Stature

33.//.8.21. needed not have provided that His Content or

Vote by His Letters under His Great Sealefriouldbeaserfec'tu-

all,asif Hehimfelfein Pcrfon hadaflented.;Bc*fidesihe Judge-

ment given by the Judges in inferiour Courts, iscompleatin

Law without the aflent or the King, and therefore cannot be

fruftrate by the Kings diiTent
;
but the Votes of the two Houfes

are therefore to be frufhatcd for want of the Kings affent, be

caufe without it they are not compleat not perfect. Thchiglv

Court of Parliament therefore refembling a Chaire of three

feet, the two Houfes make but two of the three, which without

the rhird is lame and ufclefle fas to making of Law) but with the

third becomes a firme and ufefull feare, and makes that facred

Trip$s from whence theCivil Oracles of our Law are delivered .

When therefore we fpeake of the Soveraignc power and Au-

thoriticof the Parliament, that never is to be underftood of

the power of the two Houfes onely, nor any fuch Soveraignc

power to be afcribed unto them.

Now in the laft place, we ufe the word Parliament for the

three Orders of Parliament agreeing in their Votes ; then, and

then onely ufe wr the word Parliament properly, and in that

fenfe onely is the Parliament the fupreme Court, the higheft ju-

dicatorie, and moft foveraignc power, and authoritic in the

Kingdom. But we muft ever underftand, that it is aot the moft

Soveraignc Court , for any Sovcraignitic placed in the two

Motifcs, and from them transferred or communicated to His

Majcftie, by their joyning or confeming with hinJ
S
but it is

there-



til)
therefore the moft foveraigne Court, becaufe every compleac

and pcrfeft Aft of it is the Aft of the pcrfonall will, and power
of the Soveraignc him telfe, Suwdmg in Hu bigiottt Eftatc Etysll,

C
,

r

JT\o\.

and ( through the concurrence of thofc that are the in ft rumen- The rpeech

tals of His rcftraint; more freely and abfolutely working there, \fu"'*\n.
than in any other time and place he can do. For as a man that foVnauoa

yeildethhimfclreto be bound by keepers, hath the ufc of his o( ,be

(frength taken from him, but none of the natural! ftrength it
*ud8eu

felfc, much leife any of it transferred to them that bound hvn,
but whenfocver they loofc his bonds, he again woikes and afts

by virtue of his own naturall ftrcngth, and not by any received

from them ! So the naturaJl right and interest of the Sovc-
raignitie being foly in the King, and the Pecres and Commons
being onely intercfled in the Office of reftraining, for the regu-

lar working ot true legitimate Soveraignitie, in whatfoevcrthe
Peercsand Commons by confenting remit thercftrainr, the

King in that willeth and worketh abfolutely by the power of
his own inherent Soveraignitie. And whatfocver Aft of the
Courr fo paileth the hands of all the three Orders, does in

truth virtually proceed from the King, as from the true and
proper efficient thereof •. which docs not obfeurely nor rarely

appear in our Afts of Parliament, but plainly and frequently
*'"£'

throughout the whole Bodieof our ancient Lawes, Tbt King i.j.*.i *•

Wilktb, tbt Kingdmmsndetb, the KtmgOrdvnttb, trrvuUtb^fg?^
EHM/htthy Gr4»tttb

% (jrc. And yet though properly they bcofMerctJ
the Afts of the King in Parliament; yet are they alfo truly the IJ

;
£ ''

Afts of the whole high Court of Parliament,becauferhar every Ji'e.1.'£

of the three Eftates contribute their power according to the 5 "''- °*

diverfitic of their office and intereft, the two Houfes by re- J^i*
mitting through the confenting the reftrainr, and the King by Appeal*
ufing his then unreftramed power. »t.£.i.

Wearealfotoconfider, that though this high Courr of the Indi'hc
three Orders be thciupreroejudicacorie of the Kingdome, yer rv»'iu»

it hath not that fuperiontie ot judgement afcribed to ir,for any jfJH£?
fovcraigne facukic ic hath in difcci ning the true diftare and re- huHLuT

B 3 fult



. . fult of Law, no more than of any other particular Science fas

*,{,*%!< of Divinitie, Philoibpmc, Phyficke,Marhematiqucs,6Vc.j for

en*****, thc judgement of Sciences belongeth to the profeflburs thereof,

J

1

***?' and the judgement of Law as well as of other Sciences. But
4
the high Court of Parliament is the fuprcmc judge, for the

great tiuft the Law repoieth in the concurrence of all the three

Orders, ( who have meanes to have the beft information of

Law that the whole profeflion doth arford, andarefuppofed

to ufc it) and likewife for the great power they have to binde all

other judgement, and to make their icntcncc Law, though (as

we have faid) it were not Law before.

But wc arc further to obfrrvc that in the point of making of

Law, the Law retraining thus the Soveraigne power to the

content of the Pecrcs and Commons, the more rhjt by this re-

gulation it purged it from dcftruCtive exotbitanecs, the more

tender it grew of the juft and legitimate rights thereof lcmain-

ing,and therefore considering thepcrfon of the Sovcra'gnc to

be iingle, and his power counterpoifed by the oppofed wife-

dome of the two numerous Bodies of the two Houfcs, ital-

,,£,.- lowed unto the King powertofwcarcuntohimielfeaBodicof

i7.£.;'i3 CounceHof State ( which our Lawesfometimecall His Grind
4t. e. jj Ci*»c<R) and to fwearc unto him aifo Counfcllours at Law,evea

,riti* the Judges themfclvcs, and others learned in the Law, faith-

Oath of fu ily to advife him in his Government, that he may neither do

wsi^'J nor receive wrong, cfpccially not in Parliament, where the

z.'i- Ycc wrong may be perpetually And if upon a general! pretence of
dull (War

cy
-

u counidijWirhout any inftance in what, his Majcftie be de-

u^uiiyV prived of the ufe and affiltance of and afliftance of any of his

rti.ticoutv fworne Counfcli (efpectally in Parliament time, when the

k" ^n Sovcraignitic may be lb eafily overmatched J it will make fuch

h.sbuf.. a breach of the priviledge of the firft of the three Orders in

e?'
ll

ind
Parliament, as will deftroy the true frame of Parliaments, dimi-

coonfell nor aflentco any thing winch may trror him indamage, ftc. and ye fhi II do and procure

the»ro6tof theKjQg.indof hiiCrovTB, n thallth ngs, ^hfrc yc may rcafonably doihe fame,

•ndif ytbefoundm default, 8tc. ve lhall be at the r\mgi w'l. nf bodic, goodi, md lands, there-.

caf tod#Mlioiipieafehuii. bobtUx,&c />* the Statute rf*2'/-'*.
^

nifn



gi(h the power of the Crown, and bring the fettled c/!are of

the Kingdome into the calamitous innovation of anunfettled
tnd ever changing Foi me or Government, and lb into all man-
ner of miferieandeonfufion.

The Soveraignitic in the King alone, is fo clearly acknow-
ledged by our Law, as that | unlcfTc we would reieft the judge-
ment and recognition of all our Parliament, and efpecially of
illoiirrnoftfincerc and unquestioned Parliaments all the time
of Queen Elizabeth, and ever fince, al/ which do notonely
affirmc but lwcarc it) it would be idle to go about to make
praifc of it. Hut when the incredible pervcWencfTc of fome
and in particular ot him that writes, rA* trevhtrie and dijl^altu

§f Vaptftt, drc. docs not onely aflirme the contrary, but would
pretend to prove it. It cannot be a digreflGon in a word orcwo-
to give (omc anfwer to his reafonings.

I (bail parte over CHtnjham'i Ditfionarie, Speed, Stowe, VotveR,
Foxe, and others, whofc authoritic he is not amamed to cite for
determining matter in Law, and which (if indeed it were a
queftion) were of the greateft confcquencc that ever was ftir-

rcd in Law. And becaufc he fo much infills upon Button, I (hall
briefly examine Bratlon

% and the Authours inteeriticincitiig
him and others.

And firft, that all men may know how litrle authoritic in Law _' • > ,

Mraclon either now hath, or anciently hath had Our yeare-
bookes tell us that in the 3 5 M.6. It was declared by the whole
Court, that Braflonn44 never held an Authour in our Law, and ifJSM.
then it is not materiall what is the opinion of one that is of no

r"^Alr'

authoritic. But if he were •, yet thole words in BraQom fo much '^m-'i
infiftedon, Rex habit fufertorem De*m

t
Legem

% stem Curtam fu. »<*A*
omt&c. are not indeed JM^»/airertion. For BrattonCpczV- /

16 >" : '>

ingof the Kings Deeds and Charters, andaffirming (which we '*

would be loath (hould be Law at this day; that Neither the
UHuesnor private men may dtfimte the Kmgi Deed, but than/"
there he dtuht of his Deed, or Charter, the refolntitm muH
Vme from the fyngs own tnterpretAitom andutii^c. Thcngo«s

3

he
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he on thus; But fome may fay (faith he) tht the King may da

\uHke, and well : and iffo, he may by the fame reaftn do til, and
f$

ft a necefsttie upon him, that he mend the injurie, leasl both King

And [ufttfesfdllinto the judgtment of the living God for the tn)urie-

The King htth a Superiour, to wit, Gtd : sift the Law
%
by which he

it made King: diftHu Court, to wit, the Earles and Edroni,ejrc.

Now whofoever confiders the place, it is all a reafoning which
Bra&on fuppofcs foroc other to make, and no affirmation of his

own, and that is alfo plain by his words in another place, where
J-*f./M.fpeakingof the King, // luBice (faith he) be demanded of him

%
^* 5, ping no Writ Ues dgatnft him, one mufi petition, that he would arret!

andamend what he had done. Which if he do not, it it fnffictewt for

hit punijbment, that he mnfl expect God to be the Avenger of it. Not
a word of the Courts avenging or rectifying of the iniurie, or

of their enforcing the King to do it himfelfe. Again, fpeaking

of Earles, though with little iudgement he would ieem to de-

rive their Office from the Etymologic of the Latinc nameC#-
mes ( which was but a late borrowed tranflation brought in ufc

by the Conquerour j and would To make them a kinde of Com*
panions with the King ; yet does be not make them Compani-
ons thruft upon the King by Law, but the Kings (faith he) do *f»

focute fuch to themfelves for advice and government. Every one

truly u under him, and he under none hut Gcd, and he hath no Peer in

hit Kingdom^ for then he jhtuldloofe the Command, whtm /u one Peer

bath no command over another , much leffe moth any tne command over

bitfuperiour, (or [o hejhonld be inferiour to hu own Subjects : and the

King tught not to be under man, but under God, and the Law : now
theie words of Brjutom tell us that the other are neither his alTer-

tion nor approbation.

And whereas by thofc words of £f*fl#»,that TheKtng ought to

be under the Liw,hc would inferre a diredfc Soveraignitie over the

King, he very much corrupts the meaning of Bra&on, for it is

onethingto be fubte& to Law, and to the administration of

Law, and another thing to be a SubieCl to thofc that have the

adminiftratioa o/ Law as to his Sovcnignes. Our Saviour

Chnfi
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Chrijiwis fubiccltothe Law, and to the adminiftritionof the

Law in the hands of them that were the Miniften of it . )*ct

was not Chnfl the Subjeft ot thofc Minifters, nor they his

Soveraignes, but contrary he theirs,he being Xornt Ktng §/ the

/ewes. And RrdcJom'i reafon that the King rr.urt be under the

L;iw is, btauft he u Cbruti Vudr oxcart/* A.id Chnfl himfelfe

was under the Law
;

fo as plainly Btacion meanes not the King,

other wii'c under the Law, then as our Saviour C/;r//? was, who
did liibjcd himfelfe to the juft execution of the poflrivcLawes

of the Kingdom, of which he himfelfe was the Head and

Fountain, not rh.it he mould be i'ubjed to the adminiftration of

any arbitrary Law, redding in the people, who mould in the laft

reforr be Soveraignes over their own King: for that was noc

finable to one that mould be view of Chnfl, but to a Vkat $f the

peoples. Neither is the King more fubjec} to any judgement

that on be given in Parliament, than He is to judgements given

in inferiour. Courts, to which if you will fay the Parliament is

fuperiour to thofc Courts, and the fuperioritic that is but fubor-

dinately inthem is fuveraignely in the Parliament j truly the

fuperi >ritie (if it may fo becall'dj thatisfubordinarely in the

inferiour Courts, is but more fuperiouily in the Houfeof Lords

thm them,but it is no* fovcraignely neither in the Lords Houfe,

nor any other part of Parliament, till wc come to the judge-

ment of all the three Eftates, (where the Kin°s will is the effi-

cient formall of the Law) and there you may fee that the Vicar

of Chnfl the King, like Chnfl His Lord, whom Hereprefent-

eth ; in being fubjed to the Law, of which He is Sovcraigne,

becomes at laft (ubje& to none bur Himfelfe : foi that high

Court of Parliament fpcaketh not without Him.
But ere wc give over his citation of Brdtfon, wc mud not for-

get his unfaiihfull application of it. For as for thofc words,
The King hdtL 4 fupenor (that is to (ay) God, dl(v the Li*

y
i((o His

Conn, tofvttj the Lirlts *nd Bi>o»i. He would not onely have
them Brtcloki words,and have them undet ftood to carry Sovc-
raignitie over the King, but would have that Soveraignitic

C placed
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placed in the two Houfes, when as 5mfl#»eir£re(Tyexpmjndi

that the Couit which he meanes is the Bar/ei and Bsront, that is

to (ay, the Houfe of Lords oncly, and not the Commons too
4

plainly (hewing that he meanes no other fuperioritie than fuch

as is incident to the tegular courfe of Juflicc in the way of Ic*

gal! fuit and proccfTe, which in that courfe nevcrgoesfuither

than the Houfe of Lords • there is no forme of profecution in

that kindc in the two Houfes, and therefore neither Soveraigni-

tic nor Superioritie in that kinde can be afcribed to them.

P'/.j*. Neither may we pafle over his falfhood aad muffling to ex-

tenuate the Oath of Supremacic, that fecuritie may make men
fwallow their perjuric and never know it : for though it be

true, that the Oath was pricipally intended againft Papacie,

(becaufethePapacie was the firft that ever pretended Sovc-

raignitie over Kings,; and the claufe of renouncing runncs a-

gainft Forraigne powers onely, as thofe that then were oneJy

feared to be pretenders under the Papacie
;
yet the recognition

itfclfe, that The Kt*£ u the onelj Supreme Gtvtrmur. And the

Oath it felfe, to beat e faith 4*4 true AfLageantef the King, His

Hetres, andSncceffonrs
t
and t$ afsift and defend all jnrifdififianj, fri*

viUdges^fnhoHmtMts, and ami haritie belonging t* them,ejrc, are

clearly genera 11, abfolute, and unreftraincd to any particularity

of Papacie, Forraignei s, or any thing elfe whatfoever.

But to come to that that is the maine Authorise, fcope, and
dii ft of his book, and which he would by all meanes inculcate

though but under the mew of telling what popim Parliament?

have done, left otherwife his horrible intention might appear,

he brings us precedents that the two Houfes of Parliament

have upon ail occafion foveraignely difpoled of the Crown,
and of all the rights that do beloug unto it, and that even our

lTim Kings them fclves have fubmitted their fovertigne rights to the

j.i 3 .

' determtnation of the two Houfes, Good God ! How Evtd
mm anASedncen wax worft and w*f[et deceivtng, and being deutveJ,

He that writ the Obfervations upon His Maicfties Anfwers and

ErprefTeshadio much ingenuitic left him as to acknowledge,

that



that litre X9M never Xi*i itf$\td by *ny firlUmem Uwfully tfjem.

kitd; and that the Ads of the Parliament, R.i. were not fo

properly the Ads of the two Houfei as of H .4. and His victori-

ous Armie. But this man being not a(named to licke up what his

fellow vomited out, prefents the world with a cull of all

the irregular tiroes of our unfortunate frinces, in which (by the

confent of all menj the Ads of neither fide ire to be drawn in-

to example, and bring us for judiciall Authorities, the horrid u\.

fads of irregular power, in the Times of King fob*, JLi. Jf.4.
**•"'

H 6. eirc. And is fo fupine in his purpofc, that withtheia-w ' ,J '

dious Parliaments in the Times of H3. £ a. and /(.a. fwhich
he cite* to have exercifeef aurhoririe over Kings J he (ticket not

to couple the Rebellions in the North, agatnft tf.4. and the re-

bellious Infurrcdionsof UckfCsJe, UckeStnw, W&t T]Ur,Do- r^;« f.

dour LM*ckereil,Ktt, and others,as Ads that made equallproofc

ofthe foveraigne power of thePeeres and Commons indeed 10

both there were much what the fame pretences, and both had
much what the fame warrant.

But all thofe Parliaments as they wrte called in the trouble-

some Times of Faction, and Civill War, fo were they ever

fwayed by thofc that were the Heads of the mod potent Fa-

&ion, and while they alwayes aded in favour of them and rheir

Defigne, they are fo far re from being inftances of the power,
and authorise of thetwoHoufes, as that cleanc contrary,they
•re plain inftances of the weaknefle and unfteadinefTe of them

.

when forfaking the moderation and guidance of their narurall

Head, they furtered thcmfelves to be lead by the private con
dud of every popular pretender $ and fo even among the pre- f** 1 '

cedents which he citeth, we fee that when Ctmmtm prevailed
#J '**'

fey his Armes, he could have a Parliament refolvechtt his Tide
was the bed. When//**. 4. had an Armie of 60000.be could
havea Parliament depolcrt. a. and conferre the Crown u poo
himfclfe. V/hznEdw. Duke of T$rkt grew potent, he could
havea Parliament be the inftrument of determining the Rtigne
of H.e and leave bin ooeiy the name of King for His life,

C 2 but
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but give rhc Duke the very Kingdom, nnder the names of /Vo-

tedour a "d Regent, Edw.q. could by Parliament procure // 4.
#.5. & H.6. to be declared Kings in fad,bur not in right: A. 3.

though an U urper, could procure a Parliament to declare him
alawfull King. Htnry 7. could procure the forementioned Ads
in favour of Edw.^. & .#.}. robe adnulled. Hen. 8. could have

a Parliament autlionle Ins Divoices. And Queen Elizab. could

r/vavM.ua- -ty Parliament make it High Trealon to fay, that the Queen
t ^% fU^-(C°u^ nat DX Ad of Parliament biadeand difpofc the rights and

Vtv. viW-Titles which any pcrfon whatfoevcr might have to the Crown •

fc^r. when yet we know that no Ari of Parliament,no not an Attain-

,
Adjudged derby Parliament, can.diiablc the light Heire to thcCrown,bc-

eaufcthcdelcenr 01 the Oow.i upon Him purges all usabili-

ties wli rloevcr, and makes Him capable of it

This is the iumme and tiue effimate ot all the Authorities

which he cites, m which if the Ads could be granted to be the

meer Ads of the two Houfcs
±
yet did they no more prove the

foveraigne power to be in thetwoHoufes, than the Popes de-

posing of Kings proves the right of depofing them to be in

him, that the things were done, is no proofe that they were

H^ lawfully done : and yet as idle and vile a collection of exam-

ples (not to be imitated; as he hath made, he is tain to belie

them to makem fecm tc ferve his turne
5

for truly though he

affirmes that the popimParliaments,&c challenged,or claimed,

greater juiifdidion over Kings, than any evci fince, yet his in.

ftanccs prove no more claime of Sovetaignitic than a robber

clatmes whenhecxercifesan arbitrary power over a mans per-

fon and fortunes: what they did they did de fsfl$ t uponlome
inferiour reafons, not upon claime of the Sovcraignitie

4
they

-„— neither taught, nor ever learn'd that Jcfuitique^/>^#/54^4»,

that thcSpveraignitie over the Soveraigne is placed in the Bo-

die Representative of the Subject. All claime therefore of ei-

r thertheSoveraignitie it (elfe, or of the rights thereof by any

Rcprcfcntativc of the Subject, is a tranfeendent impietic be-

yond the parailell of aJLl lusjanumcabk examples, in which!
cannot
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cannot but the more wonder that he mould afcribe the Ada
unto the two Houfes, when by making the Ads theirs, he makes
all the long miferie aid bloodfhed that enfued upon thofe Ada
to have been brought upon the Land by the racer Ad of the

two Houfes. Conudering therefore the every way faulty Ar-
gument of that Book, both in cuing and applying, (am forced
to conclude with the lame words that inthefrontifpiceof hit

Book he begins with The treacherous Jesters h*ve dealt treache-

rouflj ; yed, the treacherom deafen have dealt exi eiding treoeheronflj.

As for the fecond part of the famcAuthor tUar came flnce forth

under a title that pretends to (hew the Lwfulnes ofa defenfrve »ar
;

that anfwers it feifc, that it comes nothing to the cafe in quefti-

on, where the War is acknowledged to bean In vaflve War to
take from His Majeftie certain Counfellours,prerended robe e-

vil Counfcllours. if poflibly therefore he mould prove what he
undertakes to maintain thatSubjcds may make aDefcnfiveWar
againft their Soveraigne,yet being nothing to our cafe deferves
at all nojanfwer here, I therefore returne again unromy purpofe.

That the Soveraignitic ( with all the rights claimed by His Cm •
**

Ma;'e(tie)is in the King infeparably inherent in the perfon of Hii/!"A
£/r*

Majeftie j
we have not onely the forcmenrioned teftimonies

and reafons, but we have the wirneflc of the two Houfes them-
felves, for whom our deceiving Pamphlets do now make all

the new arguments of pretence. For full, we have (as I have
fjid ) the whole current and bodie of our very Ads of Parlia-
ment acknowledging it in thefe very termes, Our Stversigm
Lord the King, We have the Parliament 15. H.% declaring lf H.t.
thus, Thu Tour Graces Reolme recognising no Supertour under God "
but Tour Graces. The Parliament 1 6.R a. 5. affirming The Crown i«.H.2.j.

of England hath teen ftfree st all tomes ,/ bmt tt hath been in no eartbrj j
fub\eclton%hmt immediately to God, in all things tonchng theregaittie

of the fotd Crown t
and to noneother. In the 25.//. vboth Houfes dc- i,.|| (I ,

Clare Thattt belongeth to the Kings regalute to grant or denie what ft-
tittons myofilament he fiufttb. In the 15. £.3. The King being n * j.

o ccr

C 3

unwillingly drawn to confent tojrcrtain Articles pre;udiciall
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tothe Crown, and to promifc to feal: the Statute thereupon

mide, leaftotherwifehis affaires in hand miglu have been rui-

nated. Another Statute the lame year reciting the matter cn-

/f,f M~ a3:d in thcte words, It fcemedto the [aid Earles, Bsrons, ando-

t!\ s^'^therwife men, that finct the Statute didnot of Our freewill proceed, the

\tit^^ fame be void, sad ought not to have the name mr ftrengthof sSta.

tute> and therefore by their counfaile and affent We have decreed the

faid Statute to be votd, eye. In the Statute of Banifhmentof //.

Spencer,x'wt rirft Article againft him, is for making a Bill,whercin

he affirmed Homagt and aieagearce to the Kmg u mo*e by reafon of
r,deoi.i

t imr ow„
t
than of the perfon of the Km?, The word hath a note

2*'«.l of a Parliament roil Diarie of H.t\. The Commons in Parlia-

ment pray the King that 7 hey may not be made parties to any judge-

1 ment in Parlisment^ut wherein ret veritate they Are parties, for that

~ ~~\ the judgement belongs oxely to the King, except where it u given by

Statutes. As for the CMtlitia^ the Shippes and Forts of the

Kingdom. The King and His PredecelTours have not onely

been ever in pofleflion of them, commanded and difpofed of

them even during the fitting of Parliaments, but have enjoyed

that pofllflion without any claimc of right made by the two
Houfes, and our Law hath not a furer badge of right than con-

tinual! and unqudlioned pofleffion. Bcfides, the Parliament it

%e. 1 . felfe, y.E. i. declares unto the King.that To him of right belongs

* ft
r* l&bfy to defend ("that is, to forbid) all force of Armes, and there*

unto they are bound toafstjl him ma their Soveratgne Lord. The Sta-

3« F I* tute 1 i.tf.7 18. reciteth, Where every Sub)ecl by the dutie of hu

%incn^M4 Alleageanceu bound to ferve afsifl hu Prtnce and Soveraigne Lord at

cogm^ncc all fedfens when need fhtH require, eye. In the 3. of Edw.3. The
»*£•* *« Houieof Commons dilclaimc the having cognizance of fuch

matters, a^> the guarding of the Seas and Marches of the King-

dom. Andby the Statute 25.5.3.2. It is made High Treafon

for any to meddle with the CMiUiia, fo farre asTolevteWarre

dgdinU the Ktng
%
or to aide them that doit. And we all know that

to levic Warrc without Commiffion from the King, or to give

aide unto it,i$ by our Law to levie Wai,and give aide *g*i*ft '**

Soic-
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tovtrd't£*< Lord the King% Ha Crorvn **d Dignities. AnJwe cle-

ver knew of any exception out of that Law in cafethe We rrc

were levied by Authoritic of the two Houfes i And when wc
have nor in our power to (earch the Parliament rol$ for clear-

ing thefe things. If (befldes our published Statutes) our Law-
bookes have any authoritie, we have not onely 2f/vitf#*(whoni f.*-f«

they infill upon; but other authentique Law-bookes concur- %'*'£'

ring with him who all (peaking of the King and the Houfes do?t"imT
exprefly fay, that (eeing The KtnghMhno Pcere, The KmgcAnmtt , *>-

htudgedbythem. So that whatfoever authoritie is in the con- *",i J".

ftant practice of the Kingdom,and whatibever authoritic in the i 2 ' Rrm

known and publilhcd Lawesand Statutes, all do conclude the ?TT
""

Soveraignttieinthe perlon of tncKme,'nnd the alleageancc, >«!*•-

faith,obedicnce of the Subjecl even ofthe Subject virtually uni-
mee fM^ r"

txdintheBodic Reprefenutive, to be inevitably devindt and
""'

obliged to the pcrfon of the King.

The Soveraignitie both of the frame of the State and posi-

tive Lawcsof the Kingdome being fixed m theperfonof the
King, and the Alleageance of the Subjcd by Law ineviraWy
thither afligned, then comes in Religion, and fortifies, and
enforces all thofe bonds of dutie and obedience, and that
under the fevere menace of damnation, which when it h in

divers precepts and examples ( well known unto us) abun-
dantly fer forth in the Scriptures, ft will not be fafe for us to>

let flip the confederation of two examples efpecially

.

The Children of Ifrul being redeemed out of Egypt, bap-
tized in the Red Sea, and brought for trull into the wilderneflc

as they were the type of the Church of God in all Kingdomes
whatfoever in this world : fo ^Mo\(% their Governour was the
type of that regal! power under which the Church of God in

this world was generally to be governed r fo as though he were
not a King in point of inctrcft, (for the people were not yet in
the Countrey that was to be the Kingdom, neither was M$\a
of the Tribe to whom the Kingdom waspromifed] yet (faith

the Text) Ht W44 King vrhen the heads $f the ft-tfle were djjemkled. nf*t .

Mofes IM«



t^#^/ foperfoniring the kingly Office, when as yet there ww
bo cxprerfe command concerning obedience and fubjeclion,

more than Hmottr tkjfdibit and thy mothtr, and he that curjeth /*.

tlm*rm$tbtr let him dk the death. It happened that Cord

h

t Va.
than, and ^yihtrtm rebelled againft him, and their rebellion was
but this : they in the behalfe of the Congregation of the Lord,

»—*>' becaufc that it mm bahf retry ome of tbem^ndthe Lordamong them,
H -,# qoeftion Hefts bis Soveraignitie, charge him and K^iaron that

they exalted thcmfclvcs above the Congregation or the Lord,

and chat Mofa had not kept touch with them to bring them ro a

Land that flowed with milke and honey, but fought to ftarve

them in the wildernefle, while blinding the eyes of the people

^ y x
he might in the mean time make himielfe a Prince over them,

and out of jcaloufie of this they refufed obedience to Mofes, and

would not come at him when he lent to call them, and fo .nucrt

was their caufe believed to be juft and right • as that they were
fecooded with two hundred andfifty Pnuces ofthe Affembltt f'amtut

•*>.*. in the Congregation i all of them fo confident, that they durit

joync iffue with Mojtt^ and put rherafclves upon triall by Gods
immediate judgement in the cafe, and they were alfo backed

with many thoufands of the people. This was the Rebellion:

thejudgement we all know to be meft exemplarjudgement that

cvcrlwas given in any cafe. The Heads of the Rebellion Corah,

Dathan^nd Abiram,vth\\ their wives,thcir children,and ail their

fubftancc, were fwallowed up of the earth, they went doxvm
rf'K 106.^ik( int9 HtlUfcfa the Pfalmift.) The two hundred and fifty

that invaded the holy Orfice were flain with me from Heaven,

and fourteen thou land an J feven hundred of the people (that

favoured their attempts and murmured at the Judgement) were

ia an inftant (in lefle than K^darsn could get his Ccnfer with fire

from the Altai and run among them) confumed inafpeedy
plague.

. It will be objected that Uofes was a man of extraordinary

calling, and chat Rebellion againft an ordinary Governour

(though a fovcraignc King) is not like Rebellion againft a Go-
vernour



2 ? )

vernour of fo extraordinary filing and priviledge • all that

gi anted, yer this exemplar Judgement i omes home tomanifeft

the hainous Hn or rebelling againft Kings at this d.ty.

M/jj had an extraordinary calling. he could not clie have been

a type ot legal Authoiitie,but in type Merits Kwgnhem the heads

of the people were ajfemhUd. He had the Prieft made fubordinatc U9^ tX $

to him,//* jhall be ttnto thee inflead of a mouthy andthoufhalt be unto

htmwfleaiof God. And had the Magiflracie, derived from hit

Authoritic, tobearc thebuithcn with him, God took rjf the [ptrit x*mi,

that was upon him, an
i
put it upon the feientie two Eiders. So Mofa "**

wasclearly endued with rcgall power j and for trangrcCTion a-

gainft that very Authorise ot his was the Judgement made ib

exemplar. It could not be exemplar in regard of any other Au-

thorities hich he had then, and no other fmcc either had 01

could have:but that wc may know the Judgement was exemplar

againft Rebellion, againft regall Dominion,which would often

be committed in the later dayes,tht holyGhoft fpeaking againft

the fcduccrs&dcccivers wch in the later dayesdiouid make pertUrn

times, defcribes them notonely by being Curfed Jpea hers, dtfobe- z Tl0VJ
.

dtent t»parents;{ihzi is, as well to Civil parents as NaturaU trute- *
•
& 4.

r§us Jjeadie
t
htgh. minded',

peftfling the truth : like them that rcfifted j^'"
Mflfes ; Defpifing Dominion, defptftng Gezernment i

(peaking evtUof 10 .& 1 »

•

Dignities, of thofe thdt are in Au\borittc
y of thofe things which they

knownotyCJrc. but by this likewifc that 7 hey perijh in thegawfapng

ofCoran. The other example is that ot David. Aj«I was a wiA>

ked apodate King, from whom The Spirit of GcJaUc inwaid an- '
:m -

ointinpjir*** departed. Saul reiecledjrtm tatgning oier Jjraei. So by „ f
!-

e

*

God himfclfe declared. David in his (lead by God provided to be

King : and to that end by Gods comma id anointed ; by all

which Ddvtd'i-priviledge then was more above the priviledge

of all Subjects now,ih.n Saul's priviiedge of that time was
above the priviledge of Kings at this day j 2nd yet D~iid for

all thofe ciicumflanccs lo muchauthorifing him,and dii-autho-

rifingSW, did not know Who could lay hu hand, upon the Lords ,. m
Amtmcdandbe gutltUff^. Nay, he did but lay his hand upon ^ j>

D Saul's



Afraid Sd*n garment to cut off the lip for a tertimonieof his loyal-

touched m tie,and innocent iRrention toward Saul, and yet even for that
hew b«. (faith the Texc j hu heart fmote htm j that he cried our, The Lord

fmUmdif§r*'* l fl*—ld a'° ifJJt thing to my M'after, ft lay mint hand np-

thcimai $n the Lords Anomti his reafon we may know in the other
Umltgu. WOrds of his, The Lord jhaU jmite btm, or ku day fhall come

i S*«. 1§ die, or he Jhati depend into battailtjnd pertjh: the Lord keep me
p+6. from laying mine band upon him \ plainly inferring, that to call

Princes to account belongs oncly to God : that God hatb time
and wayes of hh own to do it in, and will do it : and that there-

fore man muft not meddle with the doing of it : for if anointed
D*v#V might not intermeddle with rejected Somi, muchlefle
may common Subje&s meddle with their unreje&cd Sovc-
raignes. Sufficiently therefore do thefe examples (hew the
beinoufnefle of Subiecls lifting up themfelves, and refilling the
perfon of their Soveraigne, upon what pretence foever.

Now while the fevcritie of thefe examples, and other pafla-

gerof Scripture, iuftly (hiking terrour into every foule, does
make us wonder what great ftraight of humane affaires could
be fo violent an impuNive with us, as to make Chriftian Sub-
iecls contrary to fworne Faith, to Law, and to Religion, not
onely difobey their Soveraigne, but refift, invade the fove-

raigne rights, and imploy their Sovcraignes LMilitit, Shippes,

Forts, Armes, Treafure, yea and his own fworne Subieds too
againft Him j truly all that the mod (earthing thought can finde

tofecurehisconfcicncc with, againft the horrour of (o foule a

guilt, is, that otherwife we feare (or pretend to feare) that His
Maieftie, feduced by cvill Counfellours, by popiftily atfe&ed

Prelates, Courtiers, and Cavaliers, (hould deftroy our Law,
our Parliaments, our eftablimed Forme of Governmenr,. and
change rhetn into tyrannnie, and the true Proteftant Religion

into Poperie This,this Feare or pretence of Fear alone is all the

warrant we can findc for out unparallelled proceedings againft

our Soveraigne. And if this before the Tribunall of God, and

of our own Lawes be not fuffkicnt for our cxcufe,then have we
no-



Ms;
nothing ro difcharge us of the guilt of publique violence, rob-

bcric, murder, periurie, treafon, refinance of the Ordinance of

God, and of forcing others againft their conlciences by ad or

aid to refift with us.Now all thefe evils arc univei Tally commit-
ted all over the Kingdome, and all thefe evils upon noothef
warrant done, than that the good of Reformation (as is pre-

tended) may come thereon. So make we the Word of God of
nonceffecl, while we entertain and prefcrre the Jciuitique tra-

dition before it, and maintain that what is for the good of the

Church muftbcMonc, notwithstanding any bonds of dutie,of

Faith, or Oath whatfoever to the contrary.

And it we examine thegrounds of thisFcare, and what iuft

fufpition and probabilitie of fiich an innovation,^ is pretended
to be feared, is given. We fee for our aflurance to the contrary,

that His Maiellic (after once He was truly informed of our grie-

vances) condefcended not onely to give us eafe of them, but to

make His Ads of Grace in them at once exceed the Ads of all

His Predecefiburs fince the granting of our Mtgru Cfarta ; and
did not onely in preient relieve ouriufTerings, but (often invo-

king the Sacred Maieftic of God, as a fevere Wirncfleof Hii
purpofe for the time to come) tic Himfclfc for ever to fettle

matters of Religion according to the pureft times of the Pro-
tectant Church of En^Und ( with fuch eafe for tender Confci-
ences, as by a lawtull iudgement of the Clcrgie Oiould be
iudged fit) and to governe according to the known Lawesof
the Land.Here is little figne of one led by evill counfailc,ot of a

mindethat would fubdue Law & Religion to the fatisfaclionof

His private will.This fhewes out Fear to be both gronndles and
wkkedjand indeed, after this if icalouiie it felfe could yet make
fcruple of anything, howealie were ir for the wifdomc of the

Bodic Reprefentative, by preparing a Law of feve rine againft

thcinfirvmems of innovation, expofing theii pcrions md for-

tunes to certain ruine,nullifying the innovations themiel v es,ar.d

difcharging theSubied from all obedience and tonfomutie un-
to thcm,to have fecured the Kingdom againft all manner of fear

D a in
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in that kinde, when as His Majeftic freely offers His Gracious

aflcnttoany Aclthat fliould in that bchalrc be occelTary.

But (if whatcaufe, what ground, what reafonof dutiefo-

everwe findc, though conftantly and univerfally received for

true, both by the judgement of our Law, and by the authorise

of out Religion, wemuft notwithftanding reject all to believe

the all concluding judgement of the Bodie Reprefentative,

whom we never knew to have fuchSupremacieof iudgement,

till it felfe bearing witneffeof it felfc did tell us fo) it cannot

yet but make much to the latisfaction of the ccmfcience, to exa-

mine how well the two Houfes,now fitting,do attain the condi-

tion of a full and tree Aifemblie of the two Houfes of Parlia-

ment, that pretend to have fuch iudgement.

And firft it is known that the Houfe of Commons now fit-

ting, however elected, was never yet perfected by a right deter-

mination of Elections, but that fomefet as Members there that

ought not to have been returned, and fomc arc not received

that yet were rightly chofen, fome are excluded for having

hands in Monopolies, and proieds 5 and others ("as much inter-

efled in them J for their altured affection 1 eteined : the greateft

part of both Houfes,by meanes of popular menacings,tumults,

poafting up of names, branding men with the name of Malig-

nants,ctlungs never known before in Parliaments)and again un-

deferved expcllings from the Houfe,or imprifonings,have been

fo over awed, that they have been forced to fupprefle their

Votes, to give them coatrary to- their iudgements, to hide

themfelves, or to flic from the Houfes • the refidue of both

Houfes, ("and among them the Knights and BurgelTes which

the Countries fent to refide in Parliament, that there the whok
Reprcfciitativradvifing together, might with the more fafetic

Vote and content for us j they make ovt r the it Countries truft

to a few Committees of their own, and wholly betake them-

felves to martiall O trices and imploymcnts, txercifing in them

a new found arbitrary power over thofe that fent them. And
then the remainder of the Peercs and Commons (which :re

fcarce
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fcarce a founh part of them; call themfelves the Parliament,

and all the known rights of Soveraignitic does this Epitome of

Parliament afliime unto themfelves and cxereife
j
yea, the

Houfc of Commons alone (ncftwith(landing their Protecti-

on to God for the Defence of the Lawes and Libertieof the

Sub/eft) by warrant under their Speakers hand, beyond tH

Law and example, imprifon Subjects, that were never Mem-
bers of their Houfe, and deny them their Hsktm Ctrfm. And
not oncly invade the Libcrtte of the Commons, but prefTe up-

on the Houfc of Lords, the voting of things which in a full

Houfechcy had before, ipon mature advice, orderly rejected.

They feconded a tumultuous Petition thatdemanded the names
of the Lords that had diffented from toe Commons Hotsfe,

though the diiTenters were the m*i*r part of the Houfe of
Lords. This Epitome of Parliament hath taught that which
never Parliament knew before, That their Members may not

without the Order of their Houfe be retrained, no not for

Treafon. And, profeffing tender care of the Kings Honour and
fafetie, hath authorifed Bookes, wherein His Soveraignirxr is jj*^^*
made fubjed to the Reprcfeorarive of His Subieds, and where* jftioi*^
in the denoting of our EnglHh Kings by their Subie&sisde- Truck^u

ciared warrantable; and upon the aothoritic and warrant of JjjJfjJ^
this Parliament oroft the poor Chriftian Subied that is un- /»*£/,

der their power (agajnft his Confcience) adt and give aide to **'•

tbeArmie, which again ft the Kings cxpreflc Command and
Proclamations they have levied

i
when though confeioushor-

rour and (hame will not fuffrr it to be acknowledged to be raifed

againft the King
j
yet are their Souldicrs furc they fball meet

with no other oppofire than with their rightfull SoveraJgne,
and His Followers arming for the fa fetie of Hisferfon, for de-
fence of the iuft rights of the Crown, for the due Friviledgcs
of the firft of the three Orders of Parliament, and for the nc-
ceffary power wherewith He is to protect Religion, Lawes,
and Subicc}* of His Kingdom. Who that males confcience of
what he docs, as one that rauft make account for it before the

D I great
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great Tribunal (where a little integritie (though now defpifed)

and a little innocence of caufe (nail bring one morefupport
than either King on the one fide, or Parliament on the other, ol

Armieoneithcr fide) who (I (ay) thereof mindfull,canagainft

the thou fand witncfTcs of his conicicnce, recede from the du-

cic which all his life, till now, hath both by Law and Cbriftian

Religion been inculcate to him, and reieding all, cad himfclfe

foute, bodie, and fortunes, wholly upon the new-found war-

rant of ftrangcly conditioned apparition of Parliament.

Thefe,and other particulars that may be inftanced in,take off

the confidence and repofe that one would othcrwifehavein

the two tioufes, efpecially when they (letting on foot claimes

and pretences, not agreeing with the dutie that men from their

youth have found their conferences ever bound unto) go not

the faire and open way of fatisfa&ion, to have in fo high con-

cernments the Parliament Rolls as freely and fully fearched on

the Kings behaire, as on the Parliaments, and to have their new
and ftrangc learning, as freely argued by the Kings Counccll,

and by the Judges, as by the tnftrumems of the Parliament:

but as the Papacie,in invading the Soveuignttie of theChurch,

Voted her felfe into the Supremacie, and then fupprcfled all

examination of the Truth by damning all Writings to the con-

trary, and branding the Aurhours and ufert of them with the

name of Heretickes: So we invading the Soveraignitie of our

own State,Voce our felves into it,brand with the name of Ma-
lignantSj all that concurre not with us in it, interdict them the

frtcdomeot .fearch and difcovcrie of the Truth, anddamne
theirWritings as fcandalous and fedirious Pamphlets

$
andfo

making them Vote-convicted State Heretickes, We thence-

forth ho^d no Faith nor Truth to be kept toward them, but

frofceute them as Enemies to the State, for no other offence

ut becaufe we have made them Malignant*, popiihly affcded,

didoJete, defperate, blood-fucking Cavaliers and plunderers.

Yet truly, if we coofidcr the qualkie of them that adhere

uncoHisMaieftieafldto His Caufe do now lie under that cen

furc
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Cure,we (hall findc them the flower and greater parr of ourNo-
biliticandGcntiicof the Kingdome, the greater part of His
Majcrtics Honourable Privic Counfell, yea and of His Great
Councell too, even of the Pceres and Commons, the chiefc of
the Judges, and with them the opinion of therefidueevenof
that whole Profcffion, the fpirits and prayers of the farre great-

eft part of the Clergie, and the hearts of the greater part of

the moft fubftantiall men of the Commonaltie, whofe foule

and confcience, prcfented with the confederation of thefc

things, would not fhnnke with inward horrour to thinkc he
mould cither attempt or give aide to the cutting off (not like

Dtvtd, of a lap of his Soveraignes ordinary garment) but of
this lively apparrclJ-politiquc of his Soveraignc,where*rith for

fafctie, a< well as ornament, His Majeftic is now begirt j nay,
tocuioflfthevcrylimbesoi his Civillbodic, and not without
eminent danger to His Sacred Perfon, how loud and frightfull

would the fpirit of Davidcric in the eares of his guilty con/ci-

ence, The Lordforbid I jhoulddo tbu thing to lift nf my hand *g*i*B
the Lords Anointed,

O, but Religion is now at ftake, and it is not to be believed
that popimly affe&ed Counfellours and Commanders with
thehelpeof apopifti Armie mould fo much forfake their own
ends as to fight for EltabliOiment of the true Protcftant Religi-
on : truly it is fincerely confetfed, it is not likely, and therefore

I mall never believe that the Defigne of Reforming our Religi-
on by the hands of IVownifts, Anabaptifts, and Seaaries,
(wluchbyaconftantand credible report, is believed to have
been To much fortered and advanced by the Cardinall RkbclnL
and the late French Embatfadour, as that Chambers the Cardi-
nals Secrerarie was on purpofe lent inro the Sconjh Armie here
in England) was ever with intent ot E(tabl»ming the true fro-
teftant Religion, or that for the frotcftant Religions fake, the
death of the Cardinal] was by fome of our active Parliament
men (in our hearing) lamented as of a great friend of the far-
liamenr, or that the great correfpondencc and intercourse ob-

ferved
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Ccrved to be between the late French EmbaiTadour and Matter
Pjm, was for the advancement of the froteftant Religion Sue
where is any popifhArmie, under the conduct of popifhCom-
maedcrs, that, according to the Deiignc of popifli Counfel.

lours, it likely to opprcflc the /*rotettams,and advance Popct ie i

Certainly, both his Maieflic, and his froreftant Followers are

well aflured , that not any part of the Watrc is managed by the

Defigne of pcrfons that arc fo affe&ed i but whoknowes not

the ground of calumnies The King mutt either denie his Sub*

ie&sthat aie Papifts the protection of his Armier^and refufe

their aide and fcrvice, or elie their aide and ierviccjmuft make
his Armiea,popi(h Armic ; iurcly, not to admit tNem into his

Armie, . when they cannot other wife be fafc, were uniuttly to

deny them the protection of Subiecls, and tofparethem fei-

thefin their pcrfonall or pecuniaric afliftance) were within

equalitie toward his froteftant Subie&s, and with danger to

their Caufc, to remfc his need full duties from the fapitts:

though therefore Proteftants mould never lay down their iea-

loufic of the growth of/operic,yet mould they nor let it fo abufe

them, as to make them believe they have no danger to feare

bjUtenclyPopeiiejefpecially noiy when Schifme and SctSarifmc

do with fuch author itie invade us, and when nothing can more

advance the bringing ia or Popcric, ir it bcpoflible, than the

confufion in Church and State that does inevitably follow

them ( the expectance whereof was the caufe that made the

Cardinall and the popiflipartie from beyond fcafo effectually

labour the promoting of them.) Undoubtedly, if ^opcriebc

at this time to be feared, it is to be feared from the prevailing of

Srhtfmatickes by the Defigne and manage of fo potent and

aftive forraigne Inttruments of Popcrie j and it would re-

turne with comfortable fatisfaclion to our confcienccs, that

having for a feigned feare of Poperie engaged our felvcs in reall

Rebellion, we mould findc our paines rewarded with the felici*

tie of becommiog inCtiuments of the cviil that at fo dcare a rate

we did unneceflfarily refift.

When



When in every thing confidcrable to refolution, theconfeU'

wee is on every hind fo ftrongly be(et with reafoos, ill con-

cluding for obedience to our Soveraigne, and for our uMDoft

aififtancetoHit Caufc. How weak is the (ole Authoritieof aa

imperfect rcprcfentative of Peeres and Commons, fotopof-

fcfle the confcicnce with pcrfwafion to the contrary, as upon tc

to venture theprefent and eternail fat etie-of ones Gclfc, and o£

(o many thoufinds in our iftsel.

But fay that this world were onely to be con&Jeted in the

bu(inefTe,Iet us yet but fee what muft needs be the event, in cafe

che Parliament Forces (which God forbid; fhmild prevarle;

either they muft leave the Soveraignitie in the King as it was
before, and content themfelvcs with ftri& Lawcs againft all

grievances that may be feared in Religion or in Government :

(and then they bring no more to paflethen what His Majeftic,

before their Warre, did of himfelfe, and does yet gratioufly

offer) or elfc they muft take the fovcraigne power from the

King into their own hands, and leave him no more(atniaft)

than the contemptible nnmc of King, then (hall weloofcour
old legall Government, and be governed by the abfolure arbi-

trary and tyrannicall way of their Votes, and they, toiecure

themlclvesinthatncwand uncouth way of Government that

they muftinftitute, muft (to the overthrow of Trade, and

intolerable burthen of the Subject; keep the Kingdome under
perpetuall Garrifons ; and then what with the Faction and dif-

cord of our ambitious New-States, what with the unrulineflc

of the commanding Souldicr, and what with the attempts of

thofewhofc fldelirie will ever excite their utmoft endeavour
for their Sovcraigncs never dying rrghr, we (hall fall into aa
incetfanc Civill Warre, (uncill the Kingdome being ruined) the

Soveraignitie retuine into the hand to which it rightfully bc-

longeth.

Unles therefore it pleafeGod,thar our great Metrepolu of L$m-
<fr»(partaking rather of the wile fpiritof the men of Aktl% than lSam.'

of thcobftinacicof Gtbtab the Benjgmtte) fliall cither deale fo IC I6,

E effectually
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cfie&ua!If withthofe that there refide in (hew of Parliament

as that they bring them to yield to the eooalitic of a free and

legall Parliament , and fo provide againtt future grievances,

withoutany violation of the Rights a* the Crown: orelfe, fin

cafe they refuf e>) (hail like the chines, deliver untothe King

JuJg«i*othe Heads of thofc Oppofitcs that rife up agatnft Him. We
may adure our felves that that Citie like thofe of Grieahand

Eenjamin, are hardened to all our Ifnelt punUhment, and to

their own defhuvftion, and may ( as they did) prevaile once,

and again,againft the refidue of the Kingdome, untill the y have

fulfilled Gods determined Vifitation upon the Land, and then

confummate all with their deplorable definition.

FIWJS.
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Here hath been many Admonitions fern from Hw
~fl)l

'
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TMfi Majeftic, advifing that Citie of their own pre
^> vi lervation

, yet they have continued ftabburne,

^^Jg^j 'hough they cannot but fee the hand or the

ffiSBBBsil Lord to aflift all the King's Maieflies procced-
hgs, whereas their actions are fo farre from profperi tie that

they winde thcmfclves wilfully, and force others ignorantly,

into rmfetible adrerfiric.

Furthermore, tSngb God hathminifeftly toub \\[4gdi»ffthc

Rebells/or the ktmg, giving Him Victorie in many Bartailes,

when all humane hclpes and advantages were ontheRcbells
fide, ihm^b God hath miraculoufly, and beyond the hope of
manreftored unto Him the hurts of the people, (which the
Heads of this Rebellion by /lander had ftolne from Him: )

tfo*gb from fmall and contemptible beginnings in the eyes of
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His Enemies (few or none (landing for Him, but God and the

jufticcof His Caufe) God bach profpered bim into many
mighty Armies, which render Him formidable to the proudeft,

and ftoureft of the Rebels * thoutb every Vittuit hath been fc«

conded by a tender of Peace, and with an overture of Pactfcati-

#•, fotbatas Htmfelfe fptakes in that Declaration published

lily 30 164a . tft couldnot frobabiyfaUuBoier the ftandalim imp**

tatton which hath Bfnatiy «/ tended Hu Mtffsgti $f Peace^ that they

proceed from the weaknejfe of HU Power
t
not love of His People^.

La(\ly
t
though like an indulgent Father of rebellious Children,

He hart) ;#*"*£ this Cm/, and nooid it, by many pardons, in any,

and often repeated Ads of Grace and Favour to recall us to our

former Loyaltie, ( if ever we were Loyall> yer,iocohfid>r:te,

unthankful! wretches as we. are, we overlook, or Height all

thefe invitations,for inftcad of returning,we have added this,as

the complement of our other Rebellions, that ( whether more
unthankfully orundutirul!y*I cannot tel,iwe have caft din in our

Soveraignes face, and flandercd the footftp of Cods Anointed
^

as if He were guiltte of all rhofc Miferies, which at this rime

threaten the i'ubvcriion of this Nation ; we will no longer

wound the King fecrctly, through the fides of his cviil Counfet*

lomrs t or C*ttslierst but charge Him diretftf, and pmnt hlanke % as in

thatmoA fedkious Declaration, or whatever yoti will call it,

prefeoted by Sir David Watkins , and that broken Citizen, out

at elbowes, called Satten Shite, to the Common- Council!, and

by them tothe remainder of the Lowtr Bibft$ it be not breach

of Priviledgc tt> call it ib»

How willing have we. obeyed every Commandment, ticepc

God and the Kings ? Htmforward have we been to employ
the large Revenues of our feverall Companies, and Brother*

hood?,, (as heretofore to exceffe, and gluctonic, fb now; to iup-

port this Rebellion * Row ready, even beyond our abilities, have

we been tofubmit to every Taxe, and tUegallJmffiti$m t even to

the bondage& ftavcrk of Extifi, by which we a^c not fo muc h

Iropittajm of our own, as Sumsroh, 01 C*fix4tw*w the heads

;
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of the Rebellion > and all this, to no other end but to keep op

the Rebellion : we have not onely protected, andfupported

the Kings nor tail Enmvs, but as much as in us lay, have perfc*

duted all His Fnenit, or, if but fufpecacd to (land well affected

to Him, and the Juftice of His Caufe, not fparing the cflufion of

i**$c€*t bUod% as that of Matter Tmkms %
and Matter Cb*U»er,

which,like rhe blood of o**r/» calls loud to Heaven for venge-

ance, on this bloody Cine, and queftionleffe will in time be

heard , for not content to buy ihefe mens bloods with great

fummes of monies, which could not be advanced but on this

condition, that Matter Tomktns, and Matter ChAltntr, be deli-

vered up to their pleafure, and murthercd for a fl range Ctrtjpirs.

tte called Obtdttnetio the Ktng t but being dead, in an unheard

of barbaroufne iTc they prefle into the houfes, where their dead

bodies lay, before their Funerals, and thinking they could ne-

ver be fure enough of fo great a gutit , they will not believe that

they are dead, unleffc they force the houfes to fee the bodies of

them whom themfclves had murthered i infomuch, that ro

avoid further violence and rage of the Cirizens, they were fain

ro fet open the doores where their bodies lay, and expofe them
to the view of all, that fo they might glut themfelves with be-

holding that fad fpeftacle which themiclvcs had made.

7/uithe Kings Gracious offers of Peace have been flighted,

ind rejected, w i\ h fcornc, and contempt, and His Meflengers

that brought them ("contrary to the Law of Armes and Nati-

ons) imprffoncd ; That thofc miferaWe dittra&ions, which
have rent and tornc this flourifhing Kingdorne, arc fo farre from

being clofed,that they are rather made wider; That the Sword
of War, fo long devouring, is not yet fhcathed, except in one
anothers bowels ^ Thst this Kingdorne is (till made the Scene
Of Murrhers, Rapines, Oppreflion, and Plunderings, and where-
of: all the horrid acts of rage, and injuftice are every day acled,

and the Nation put almoft out of hope, ever to enjoy her for.

mer Peace and Plcntie, is #»r fault, and#*rj wholly : Had not
fhc"* 1 ^ this"Rebellion been animated by this Citie, and
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eacowaged by prontifes of more Sippuei e4 Men and Monies,
tfcey bad long before chit laid down tbek Armes, and conic
with baiters about their neckea, *na caft themselves at the
Kiawitct.aifenofiveiy beggingthofcPacdons^bkh they have
preuwipciouily rejected « Time was, whem the Mr* Htmjes gave
x Law to the Cme, now it is come to that palTe, that the Cm*
prvferibero the Mttifm of the two Houfesj They rauftno*
conclude of Wat or /**«, without confuting the Ctuud they
doe, they reckon without their Hoft.

Nay, though Fmfsx be utterly routed in the 2i$rt*, and
^^*,onccnrnameda Ctaiaerw, be totally defeated in the
Wrff , yet can they neither be perfprsded, nor foi/r* into thoughts,

of Peace. On the iotk of Utj laft, no longer ago, many Thou-
faods (as the printed paper tells you^ preferred a Petition to the,

Houfctf Commo*w,prefentcdby M. N$tb*rj, of the Cnrfttfs,

Office, and lohn Mir a« Arturney of Gntid-Uli, both pernicious

meBjwhich as it cvidendy (bewes theirjobfhoarc avcrfion from
Peace, fo it is the moft defperate dcvilifh (lander, that ever yet

durft loo* the world in the raccj for firft, they tell the Houfc
of Commons, and hi them the wodd,<7ij/ the King wtiJ)*m *n?

tomb $fdnfaente, t*d r*tkjnnecrf Gid%
bntb rmfed in Armie tf

Pdpisis, OtUweSt snb Trsit$fS,ftr Ribbing, B*r»t»g^ MurtUnng^
snd Dtshtjin^if Ha Rtbgmu, Hmeft, AudrviH mating Peofk^.

And then knowing not onely their imertB in, but their fomr
•vir the Houfe of Commons, theydo not fo much Fitttttn, as

Cemnund them to accept of their affiftance, for the raking a

new Armie, and in cxprefle termes prefenbe unto them, and

limit them to a Comrmiut ot their own niminttim, for the

feiziftg and receiviagof fuch fummes, as the miling (hail ihinkc

fit to offer, or they (hall thinke fit to extort from the nnmlltng

for this fervtce : and that you may judge of the whole bunch,

by forae, they name Ptn»ingt*n the pretended Lord Maior,

Strisdoncot the five Members, Hsrty uuartin Plunder-matter

General 1, and Venn fWBurgerTc of DtrcbeJter, and Puristcb

Wbtm own difciplc, a won of a double capadtk to be a RebeH.
and
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jnd frnding tnemfehres'T>*re al*nt in tbefc irodert;^ trigs th*n

they did imagine, like dcfperat>e Trarrours, they call on the

whole Kingdomc, at one mm, according to the intent of rbc

lare Covenant, to joyrte wit^thcmiQ this Rebellion. Amdhi-
viog thus taken a courieco ratfe newFoa-ces,on istmr^aj the 19 th

of l*!j
t
at a Common Hall, they Voted Str WiUum Wafer, CemrjtA

of their new intended Atmie, whom to indeare the more, they

intereft him in the Government of the Citic, hoping that being

as mad as his Ladie, he will hold up the Rebellion, as long as he

can , and then be one of the Uft to run away •, I mean cot from
Btttdile, for in that he hath mewed himfclfe as forward as the

foremoft, but from lattice, and the due reward of his difloyal-

tic. By all which it is moft evident, that this LAnguijbtng Rtbtl-

lion had before this day gafp'd its laft jnd given up the ghoft,

had not this rebellion Gtttc by irs m»Uh and mnlttt»Jes fomented
it, and given it life.

If therefore Posteritit (hall aske, who broke down the bounds
tothofeftreamesof blood, that have ftaincd this earth, if they

aske, who make Libcrtie captive, Truth ciiminall, Rapine jufr,

Tyrannic and Oppieflion lawfull, who blanched Rebellion
with the fpecious pretence of Defence of Lawes and Liber-

ties : War with the dcCirc of an cftablifhed Peace, Sacriledge

and prophanation, with the (hew of Zeale and Reformation,
Laftly, if they aske who would have pulled the Crown from
the Ktngi head, taken the Government orfthc hindges, c'if-

folved CMonvc kit, inilaved the Ldivei, and ruined their Coun-

/r^,fay, 'Twasthc Proud, UHibgnkfuli, Scbtfrnditcail, Rddlicui,

Bloodie Citic of London
;

fo that what they wanted of devouring
this

4
Kingdom by cbtaung and convening, they mean to nmih by

the Sword.
Thatthercfore thefc dangcroui Dtfiuttiom, and continuall

(not fmall DiBtlUuoni) but FUodi of Men, Money, Ammuniti-
on, and Atmes, defcending from the HeaJCttie, and UUctrov$lu
of this Kingdomc, may not foi ever diflolvc the nerves, and

imX4U



Imxtu the Siocwtt of tWi admirable cotnpofed Govermnenr
4

«t will highly conceive tfcis N ation to look about them, to un-

deceive thcmfdvci, and to coafuk their own Peut and f*fttu %

by jovningwkh their Gracious Sovcraigne, in cbsftUwg thefc

rebellious ia (blendes, and reducing this flttturm Citit of U*»
Jmtkhet to dukmt or */hcs

.
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